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PRESIDENT'S

VISIT T()

ILLINOIS
t ..

Ded iqatesBbu I dersa n d

Things

Frceport, III., Juno 3: Iroldo:i

Ilooiovdt began an exceedingly buiy

ilny with linlf.-ho-ur visit In Krooport

tlil morning. The special train arrived

from over the llnol Central

pn schodulo time. Thu poitoislon moved

to tliu situ ol tlio boulder monument

erected In commemoration of tho fa-

mous I.lncoliiiDoiiKlnii dolmlo of 18GB,

where thu President delivered an ad-dr-

as tlia principal funturo of tlio de-

dicatory oxorcliui. JVhon tliu corunn

nlei were concluded iheP.tijIdontlal paity

tlio watting train and de-

parted from tliu olty miiM a itorni of

cheer,

Rockford, HI., Juno 3: An Immense

crowd was at tho station to greet tho

Prorldent when ho arrived over (he

plolnola Central today, After tho

visitor had linen formally

greeted by Mayor Van A I sty no and

other members of tho recoptlon commit

tee, tho party entered carriages and,

moved In procession to Memorial Hall

the dedication of which war tho princi-

pal fealnro of the program, from a

itand erected In front of tho hall Mr.

Roosevelt addrosied a crowd of 'JO.000

people.

Anrora, III., Juno 3 : President

Roosevelt spent two hours In Aurora

today on route to Rloomtngton whiro t.e

Is to attend tho stato enctmpmont of

the Spanish War veterans. At tlo
station and all along tho routo of Ihn
procession of the I'rralduut wi (reeled
most enthuslastlcaMy. Aftor a brief
speech and eomo hand-shaki- ng with

f 1 lends and aequa'utanccs tho paity

proceeded to the heme of fc'enator Hor-kl- ns,

where luncheou was anrved.

Joliet. Ill,, Juno 3. Hundreds cl

people from all over this and neighbor,

l.ig counties congregated id Joliet this

afternoon to see tho Prcsldont, who

pleaied them with ono of hN charactls- -

Lost
The Use of Arm?

Heart Trouble.
Could Not Eat, Sleep

or Walk.
Dr, Miles' Heart Cure

Cured Entirely.
t,

M It htdn'l been for Dr. Mile' Remtdlti
X would not be here to write this Idler. 1 wo
yean fo list 'June Host theuscol my lt
arm, could not ue it and could only move it
with the help ot my richt hand. My heart
wu so weak I could not iltep night lor
smothering ipelU. 1 wai out ol 101U all over
and could eat nothing. I grew 10 weak, that
I could not walk without itanqerlng like a
drunken man and my home doctor said he
could do nothing for rat, 1 was In 10 much
Vain I was almost wild. I could not take
morphine nor opium as tlieyniade me worse.
So Igot to thinking about, Br. Miles' Heart
ture anu nervine ana mo inoic muuuii.
about it the more I wanted to try thero. I
wrote to the Dr. Miles Medical Co. for ad-

vice which I followed to the letter. I can
nay today that 1 am glad I did at 1 am a well
woman now can work and can walk two or
three mllat and not mind it. 1 can alto uie
my arm 0 train ai well at ever, You do not
know how thankful I am for those grand
medlcinet Dr. Miles' Nw Heart Cure
and Nervine. I think Dr. Miles' .Remtdle s

arc the best in the world, and if 1 should get
side again I should take the tame course.
i nc rciucuita niu ncipcu 1117 uyK"' ,u"
so wonderfully that 1 snouia navewrmen'
you before to thank you, but I wanted 'to be i

sure that the cure was permanent, icn a i

now know to be the cue." Mrs. rank
Loomli, Allen, Mich.

All druirglits tell and guarantee first bdt
tie Dr. Miles' Kemedlet. Send

n KVcvnnt and Meatt Dlteaie !!'$SS5

"f'AiV
tlo short Pf(chM. 'After a slft ffrlve

through the city tho President and

par? boarded thii special' train, whch
had beeri transferred to tho Alton tracks,

and the jonrnoy was resumed,

Jjlpomlngton, III,, Juhe 3: What will

proljably prove to bo the most notable

domonstractlon by any inland city In

honor of Pfpaldent Roosevelt during hie

pretont Westoro trip awaits him n this

olty whan lie arrives late this afternoon

to attond tho third annual encampmbnt

of the UjmnlnU. American War votcraas,

department of Illinois, Tho mll'tary
will bo drawn up as escort when thu

'residential epvolal arrives, The porndo

will bun abort ono, I'roildont Roose-vo- lt

bolng accompanied by Governor

Yatoa and stuff. After reaching the
Illinois Hotel tho escort will bo dismiss-

ed and tho visitors driven to various

points of Interest. This ovonlng a ban- -

quot will ho Kivon, and later the Prosl-do- nt

will deliver an address in tho Call

ooum. Tho President will spend the

night in Bloomiugton and review tho

military parade tomorrow morning.

CORNER STONE

OF MISSISSIPPI'S

NEW CAPITAL

M

Laid at Jackson with Impressive

Ceremonies

Jackson, Miss,, Juno 3 Jackson en-

tertained more guests today than over

bsforo in her history. Tho whoio city

aislMoi in ontcrtninlng and ovory per-

son took an interest in tho success ol tho

ceremonies attending tho laying of the

corner stouo of tho new million-doll- ar

statchouso. Tho visitors camo from all

parts of Mhileelppl and Tcnnossce, Ar-

kansas, Louisiana, and other states

wero also represented atnongjtlio Strang

era.

Chvornor Longlno proslddd over the

oxorctses of tho day and delivered the

opening address. Thu corner stono lay-

ing coromooy was under tho direction

of tho grand master and the grand lodgn

of Masons of Mississippi. In tho stone,

before It was laid, won deposited copies

of tho Jackson daily papora of this date,

tho Holy Blblo, n list of the Capitol

Oommlsslonera and ofllcera of tho state,

also tho members of tho Legislature and

tin architect and builders of the struct-ur- a,

a variety of coins and other articles

of interest. Judge A. il. WhllflolJ rcd

ono of tho orations of tho day

and the concluding address ,was niado

by Bishop Charles I). Gallon-ay- .

WELTER

, WEIGHTS

FIGHT

Uradford, Va, Juno 5: Considerable

interest is manifested importing circles

In the inoctlns horo to u ght hotweon

Joe Youngs, tho Buffalo woltorwolftht,

an J Jk Carrl?, of Bcstoi. Tho light

la schodulo for ten round at catch- -

weights, Both men havo boon training

faithfully and eppoxr to b. in shape to

put vp a lively bout. ,

Bomo men's respect for theniftelvei
txxms to bo based largely on 'a lack W

unblawMl luforrnatlon. ruck, ,

iyr'- - -
flrooi heart nro full of eympathy,

ABd what niAn aoos not noed tbo eyu- -

pthyand support of bis follow men-j-

ABOVE

DANGER

MARK
tfHrn--

VastDamage Expected

at St Louis.
( il

Kansas Governor to

CallExtraSession,

St Louts, Juno 3 Tho rivor stood tow

foot above dancer mark at 10 oclock

this morning, having renchod tho 32 foot

mark. As tho crest of tho flood ia two

days distant, it la now certain that vast

damogo will bo done.

Garondolt is alroady suffering and

many families wore removed from tholr

homes this morning in boats. Tho

great cradle used iu transferring cars to

tho furry boats woo swept nvrny this

morn'ng,

Topeka, Juno 3: Tho Kaw rivor fcl

40 inchoi in tho 24 hours preceding eix

oclo.'k this morning. Govonor Uailey is

now contemplating calling a opcolnl

cosslon of tho Lcglolaturo to provide

rmorgoucy appropriations.

Hulldlngs continuo to collapse. Two

persons wcro rescued from tho second

ihnr of an outlying brick residence

where they bad been for three days with

their food supply gono.

Lawrcnco, Juno 3 The river fell thrco

fcot last night.

Kansas City, Juno 3 Tho river fell

six tenths of a foot during last night,

though light rain continues to (nil.

Part of tho atrcot cir system ia in op-

eration this morning. No further loss

of lifo from tho flood in this section is
expectod. Boats aro running to Kan- -

Oity, Kansas, convoying flood and

necessaries. The only boata in tho

flooded district aro in chaigo of lhe

police
Thero aro more than twonnd a quarter

million dollars nnder wutur in safes and
smaller banks, cxproes companies and
railway offices.

Pi
ENGLISH DIPLOMAT

TAKES VACATION '
.,,

FOR THE SUMMER'

Washington, D. 0., Juno 3 Sir Mlch-a- ol

Herbert, the British Ambaosador,

and kla staff, leave todav for Newport,

vrhoro tho ombacsy will bo located for

the summer. Sir Michael and Lady

Herbert have nrrangod to sail for Eng-

land later In tho month and will not re-

turn until late In the summer. Hon
bert 0, Doring, secpnd secretary of tho'
embassy, luowite will epona a part oi
tho cummer iu Knglaud.

HONOR n

GERMAN
a

KAISER

American Warships at
'

Kiel

Vnshlngton, D, 0, June 5: Iu t)l

orders from the Navy1

battleship Alabama is
. -

to

call for Europe today to join thoEuroV- -
., ,o ..

can iq4ardQawhlch"i ayvlsU to

is n'lltlo as 'tipemi marlc'TJf' I'rleatfUil

to tho Gorman Emperor and in ap

prsclatloirof tho many courtesies lie re

cently has shown the American people.

Tho favor Is all the more narked as Jt
will be the first occasion oh which' any

number of American .warships hare
WMtcd a German port. In addition to
the Alabama, (he tquardort will consist
of the Chicago, Machine and San Fran-

cisco,

GIANT

' STEAMER

ACROUND
Kew York, June C Efforts to float

tho giant steamship Deutchland which
grounded in a haze of! Godey channel
last evening, wlro made early today,
but failed. Another attempt was made
at high tide this alternoon. Ttie bow
is embedded in toft mud and she ia in
no dongcr. '

Base Ball Schedule

AT UARSttriELn.

.May 21 Marihfleld vs North Bend.
Won by Marehfleld 4 to3.

Juno 7 Marshfleld va Bandon.
Juno 28 Marehfleld va Coquillo.

July va North Bend.
July 19 Marshfleld vs Bandon.
Aug. 0 Marshfleld va Coqntllr,
Aug. 10 Slarshfleld va North Bend.
Aug. 50 MarBhfleld va Bandon.
Sept. Jifleld vs Coquillo.

AT COqOILLK CUT

Jlay U Coquillo va Bandon.
Won by Bandon, 0 tc i.

iiay 31 Coquille va Miirsbfield.

Won by Murshflield, 7 to 2.
Jnno 21 Coquillo vs North Bend.
July 6 Coquillo va Bandan.
July 12 Coquillo vs MarthCcld.
Aug. 2 Coquillo va North Bend,
Aug. 16 Coquillo vs Bandon.
Aug. 23 Coquille vs Marshfleld.
Sopt. 13 Coquillo vs North Bend.

AT XORTU BEXIl

Juno 7 North Bend vs Coquillo,

June 14 North Bond va Marshfleld.
June 23 North Bend vs Bandon,
Juty 10 North Bend vs Coquille.

July 20 Aorth Bend ys Marshfleld.
Aug. 0 North Bend vs Bandon,
Ang. 30 North Bond vs Coquille.
Sept. 0 North Bend vs Marshfleld.
Sopt. 20 North Bond va Bandon,

AT IIA.NDO.V

May 31 Bsndon va North Bend.
Won by Bandon 4 to 3.

Juno 14 Bandon va Coquillo.

June 2 1 Bandon va Marshfleld.
July 12 Bandon va North Bend.

July VO Bandon vs Coquille.
Aug. 2 Bandnn va Marshfleld.
Aug. 23 Bandon vs North Band,
Sept. 0 .Bandon vs Coquille.
Sept. 13 Bandon vs Marshfleld.

bTANDI.NCl 01' THE CLUDS

Won Lost
Marshfleld 4m 0
North Bend 0 2
Ccqullle 0 m

Bandon V 0

RESOLUTION

Whereas: It has pleased theSaprome
Ruler of the Universe to remove from
our midst our late Brother A. Lawrence
Jnlirmnn. and whereas. It Is bnt just
und fltting that wo recognize hts many

are

be in

order sustained least
ereat loss, bis family a loving And kind

.husband And father,
good and ontet prising citizen.
IUsolvkd, that we extend our'f rater.n-u- l
sympathy tho family and relatives,

ot uie deceased Brother, in thin their
eeneou of sad bereavoment, and we pain-
fully roalUe' how inadequate are any
words that we. can utter to, .qouyey com-(o- rt

to their stricken hearts, we would
refer thou to of our heav-
enly Fathor, ' wboe all seelug eye
watches over all his creatures with more
than human care, and tenderness.

Rksolvxu, that the Charter of this
Lodge, ho .daiied in for A

period of thirty days, that these resolu-
tion bn 'ureail nnon the Journal'of
this Lodge, and that a copy be trans-
mitted under the of this Lode, by

Keeper Records, and seal; the
wilo the deceased lirotner, ana mat a
copy be forwarded a CoUnty Paper
for publication. .

Hknry 0. PLOKQts, ;
jAMka T, UaIl, yCotamitteA.
J5, A. Andirsow, "

Adopted and .(.aproved 'at; a requjar
m6tink of MyrtU Lodae No; 8 K of P.
Jum .1, 1003, Jotil ? . Halli K ol K '& B.

L iu .iu. '"..jU v..p CUIDCHMA

SUFFERS

. AGAIN

Terrible Philippine

Hurricane

London j June 6 Lloyds Manila cor-

respondent wires that a terrible hurri-

cane swept over the rbllHpIsw, doing
great damage to shipping. The Ameri-

can steamer Pearl Devisayas was

off Camotes. Part of the crew were

saved, The American steamer San
Rafael and schooner Mayflower sunk off

Ormoc. All bands were saved,

The correspondent adds that the
United States transport Is among tire

vessels reported tvreckod.

AFTEiT"
NINE

WEEKS

President Again on the

Quarter Deck

Family Will Soon go to

Oyster Bay

Washington, P. 0., June I Aftet an

absence of over nine weeks, during

which time ho has traveled, thoasaads

of miles apd visited the most remote

points of the far "West and Northwest, I

T President Roosevelt is doe to reach the
national capital at an early hoar
evening.

Just how long the President will spend

(n Washington upon his return is not

knowa At the White House. The aap--
position is that he will not tarry many

weeks at bis offices, and that he And his

lamlly will be installed at their tusaaer
home in Oyster Bay early in July, prob-

ably oy the first of the month. There

is nothing in official affairs to detain the
President here later than that time, it
ia slated, With the exception ol some

r&ther Appointments', which

may be quickly dispessd of, there has

not developed much of importance to

bold him here during tho hot months

of summer.
(

It not thought to te likely that the

Prcsldont will take op for the prewat

the appointment of an isthmian canal

commission. The appointments involv- -

former ofllcj holders think so. Tie.

President hsls said that, the question of

the roate for the canal would have be
. 5'' "

settled; andj'bther atiftngtments made

before he will appolat ;a .eommiseion

The settlement of thA;queatiod of the
route appears 'to be as Mr away 'as ever,

is pointed,out, and there Is jm much

probability of the President
Ing sowethlpjf, lis th d

he might make wist SsWtAMaW ..K.Ma jn t i

ment bl canal ci SuSBBBBBHBSBBBBBBBJ9SMjM

be a lbug ways-coBires'-
s WSWJSSSSSSJSSHSBfJBJBJBJBJBBBaf.j. .saiaiaiaiaisiBiBsiaiBaiaiaiaiaiaiaiBSF

to asm ISillASlllllHiJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJKMBMMOUJ
ar.

was thought eevoral sHPaTPaOi
the. opposition in that o the' i.A&i.lkt r1 ?' fir'atiflcatlOa ef ll uaiy lite

rSmmK or'edinthla commission the best tlat
wUl eQ the fflan--

TdeathTther 1 rre?ldentthat In tho A. Lawr -- !

enco Johneon, the has yeors. At the .polltlclaaa and

the commuiiy

to

the promieos

mourning

seal
the ot to

ol
to

)

)

lost

this

important

ia

to

it

a

is

lt

' " 3?
Tgreat that th iHreftaMfMTef s

through with the Mnctfoh ot the Co- l-

ombha congress, ,.

President PoeMvelt is ichedvtUd to
'caake three morr prHldMal trips

withla the next few weeks. , H,e has ed

the favltatlea of Seaator Haaaa,

v

'

to attend the wedding of his itUuglilef,;N

and Mr, McCormipk of Chicago, nnl
i

will go to Cleveland text Tuesday.

Directlrvafler getting back f(oin Clevc-'- .i

land he is to go to Ba!trmoro to tale
part iu the festival of'tho Snangerfei!..

The next day the Pic.ldent is to attend

the commencement exercises of tL?

University ot Virginia at Charlottes-

ville. The last two trips are to be short
ones, but will prevent tie President

attending to business in offica for sever-alcf- ay.

It si pio'joble that President

will have a mooting o'hh cabinet text
Monday. He has seen a few of bis cab-

inet advisers Since leaving Waebinztcn,

but the majority of themhtve not both- -

ered hini with busihess an 1 will want

to present some mitlerj for his alvlc

And decision At as early a dato as la. con-venie-

Mrs Roosevelt is already making pre-

parations for the summer sojouri tt
Oyster Bay and will doubtless go there

with the family before July 1, if the '
President Is detained here, The chil-- .

'
dren will be of ouitcbonl a Keek henpo
and will want to s;e tawny irom Wnbh-- 1

ington as much as thtio parc:ua. Oys-
ter Bay Is a delightful place te thumi
With the President Ibey hunt and fih
ana swim. and call, and enjoy their auin'
mer vacation to the utmost,

BLAZING --

"

HOT IN

'
'FR13CQ

San FrancUco, June 1 The ther;
mometer registered 92 at 1 o'clock

today, and it will be hlte'r tomorrow.

Ono of the Btrangtf t if Anboot the
churches of Mexico,; Is, that nono . of
them Is finished. 'You .mar travel 'from
one end of Mexico to' tho other nud
wherever you o j'ow will fliid froni
ono to a hlf .dozen workmen doing
something to.efiry 9hurch. They may

ye puttlngn n eplro there or a bit of
decoration here, but as soou - ns ono
part of tho building is apparently com-
pleted they go to work on another, and,
whiii Is more, thoru Is no likelihood
thnt tho churches will over bo llnlsued
until tho laws arc changed.

Slnco tho present government came
Into power tho church of Mcxlcoaa
not been allowed to owijfproperty, nud
such property as it ne'nfred must bu
hpld In tho,nqmes of Individual and la
subject to taxation. However, no taxes
havo to ho paid on an untlnlsh'od bulld-lng- .:

and that Is why tho churches bf
Meilco aro never completed.

A "Wavfatllaar Oyater.
The proprietor pf a London chop-hous- o

some yearn ago mado famo uud
fortune by tho illHCQvery of a musical
oyster. A distinct whistling sound
camo from a newly opened barrel of
oysters. " With eagerness ho hunted
for tho causo and found an oyster
Which seemed , to amuso .itself by
Whistling. The innkeeper , advertised
it, and hundred came, dally to Jila,
hostelry to listen to tho musical oyster.
In duo time the oyster died, and Its

'
secret died with It. It is supposed
that tho sound was caused by tho. In-- ;
splratlon and expiration of air through,
a tiny, holo In the shell. To this day
tho inn Is known nS 4.Ttfo, Whistling
Oyster."

,,
The Art of: Conversation.

''Tell rao," pleaded, ,tho artless maldi ,

"wherein Ilea the secret of tho art of
conversation!" ,,"
" The sago affected tho attitude ho was.
wont to assumo when in tho act of iin--

parting wisdom and iSald: ' "" l

"My chlfdi listen." ,

''I am listening,'; breathlessly. Btio anv
awcred. ,

"Wdli, mr clUid'he rejoined, 3that
is tho ajit ot coxllfK; agreeably." .

. ' ItWMtaWMt.t
fivCf l?f rjetuarked acridly,

iTf 7p,fl1! upu--- in
H9, yMfHJ"u uuvv ,

a 6tcn nciKtsor
etingr'

Hed.. "I've been
vra j nv Mwwiii.VI sloughed .oir
thlrtV.flvfi lea. i Whrw's my, '
nlShtihlrtr'- - wauunj jtki PosA . ,

IsWHSiIliitirl
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